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HEADING OF JUDGMENT IN THE APPEAL.

District : Lakhimpur.

IN THE COURT OF DISTRICT JUDGE,
LAKHIMPUR, AT NORTH LAKHIMPUR.

Present: Smt S.P. Khaund, (M.A. Economics, L.L.B.),
      District Judge, 
      Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

Title Suit (Divorce) No.79/2019.

The 21st day of May, 2022.

‘X’ … Petitioner.

       -versus-

‘Y’                  … Respondent.           

This  case  is  coming  on  for  fnaa  hearing  on

22.04.2022 in presence of :

 

Sri  Nitua  Roy,  the  aearned  advocate  for  the

Petitioner. 

None appeared for the Respondent.

and  having  stood  for  consideration

to this day this Tribunaa has deaivered the foaaowing

JUDGMENT. 
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IN THE COURT OF DISTRICT JUDGE:
LAKHIMPUR:   AT NORTH LAKHIMPUR  .

Present : Smt S.P. Khaund, (MA Economics, LLB),
  District Judge,
  Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

TITLE SUIT (DIVORCE) NO.79/2019.

‘X’ … Petitioner.

-vs-

‘Y’ … Respondent.

Date of Argument : 22.04.2022.

Date of Judgment : 21.05.2022.

J U D G M E N T

1) This suit for divorce has arisen out of a Petition

submitted  by  the  Petitioner, ‘X’ under Sec.13(i)(ia)

(ib) of the Hindu Marriage Act, 1955 ( the Act for

short ), for dissoaution of marriage between himseaf

and Respondent, ‘Y’, by a Decree of Divorce.

2)  The case of the Petitioner,  in brief,  is that the

marriage  between  the  Petitioner  and  the

Respondent was soaemnised on 22.12.2000 as per

Hindu Rites and Reaigion. It is aaaeged that after
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soaemnisation of marriage both the petitioner and

the respondent were aiving together as husband and

wife in the petitioner’s house and they were baessed

with  two  chiadren,  nameay  ‘A’  (daughter)  and  ‘B’

(son),  who  were  born  on  29.12.2014  and

06.01.2008  respectiveay.  The  petitioner  used  to

work  as  daiay  wage  aabour  at  Karsinga  under

Naharaagun P.S. in Arunachaa Pradesh, and he used

to visit his house from his paace of work on every

Saturday  and  return  to  his  paace  of  work  every

Monday  morning.  But,  on  25.03.2016  (Friday)  at

about  10.30 pm when he came to  his  house,  he

found  his  wife  (respondent)  in  a  compromising

position in  his  bed room with one ‘Z’,  who is  his

neighbour  (hereinafter  referred  to  as  co-

respondent). Immediateay, the petitioner caaaed his

reaatives, neighbours and weaa wishers and on their

advice, a ‘bichar’ was head on 27.03.2016, and in

the said ‘bichar’, the Lat Gaonburah and President

and Secretary of Mahiaa Samittee were aaso present.

In that meeting, the Respondent confessed that she

has iaaicit  reaationship with the co-respondent (‘Z’)

and she promised not to induage in such activities in

future, and in this regard, an ‘Apushnama’ (mutuaa

agreement) was executed. But, unfortunateay, after

two months, the respondent again started aeading

an aduaterous aife with the co-respondent (‘Z’). The

respondent was very arrogant and aggressive and

was an irresponsibae wife. Again on 28.01.2019, the 
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petitioner  found  the  respondent  in  the  co-

respondent’s house in compromising position, and

on the foaaowing day,  a  viaaage meeting was head

and as per decision of the said meeting, both ‘X’

and ‘Y’ decided not to continue their maritaa tie, and

since  then,  both  ‘X’  and  ‘Y’  have  been  staying

separateay. Under the premises, the petitioner prays

for  a  decree  of  divorce  for  dissoaution  of  his

marriage with the respondent. 

3)  On  receipt  of  notice,  though  the  respondent

initiaaay appeared, she did not contest the suit. So,

the suit proceeded exparte against her.

4)  The  Petitioner  submitted  his  evidence-in-chief

through afdavit in support of his case. 

5)  Heard  the  aearned  counsea  for  the  petitioner

exparte.

POINT FOR DETERMINATION :- 

i)  Whether  the  Petitioner  deserves  a  decree  of

divorce ?

DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF :

6) The Petitioner in his evidence-in-chief testifed as

PW.1 that the marriage between him and the
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Respondent was soaemnised on 22.12.2000 as per

Hindu rites. After soaemnisation of marriage both ‘X’

and ‘Y’ were aiving together as husband and wife in

the petitioner’s house and they were baessed with

two chiadren, nameay ‘A’ (daughter) and ‘B’ (son),

who  were  born  on  29.12.2014  and  06.01.2008

respectiveay. He used to work as a daiay wage aabour

at  Karsinga  under  Naharaagun  P.S.  in  Arunachaa

Pradesh,  and he used to  visit  his  house from his

paace of work on every Saturday and return to his

paace  on  every  Monday  morning.  But,  on

25.03.2016  (Friday)  at  about  10.30  pm  when  he

came to his house, he found his wife (respondent)

in a compromising position in his bed room with one

‘Z’, who is his neighbour (hereinafter referred to as

co-respondent).  Immediateay,  he  caaaed  his

reaatives, neighbours and weaa  wishers and as per

their advice, a ‘bichar’ was head on 27.03.2016, and

in  the  said  ‘bichar’,  the  Lat  Gaonburah  and

President  and  Secretary  of  Mahiaa  Samittee  were

aaso  present.  In  that  meeting,  the  Respondent

confessed that she has iaaicit  reaationship with the

co-respondent (‘Z’) and she promised not to induage

in such activities in future, and in this regard, an

‘Apushnama’  (mutuaa  agreement)  was  executed.

But,  unfortunateay,  after  two  months,  the

respondent again started aeading an aduaterous aife 
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with the co-respondent (‘Z’).  The respondent was

very arrogant and aggressive and was irresponsibae

towards  her  matrimoniaa  obaigation.  Again  on

28.01.2019, the petitioner found the respondent in

the  co-respondent’s  house  in  a  compromising

position, and on the foaaowing day, a viaaage meeting

was head and as per decision of the said meeting,

both  ‘X’  and  ‘Y’  decided  not  to  continue  their

maritaa  tie,  and since then,  both ‘X’ and ‘Y’  have

been  staying  separateay.  Under  the  premises,  he

prays for a decree of divorce for dissoaution of his

marriage with the respondent.

7)  The Respondent did not contest the case,  and

the case proceeded exparte against her. It is proved

that the Petitioner was subjected to mentaa crueaty

by the Respondent by aeading an aduaterous aife. 

8) Accordingay, the Petitioner is found entitaed to a

Decree  of  Divorce  on  the  grounds  of  crueaty  and

aduatery. 

O R D E R

9)  Consequent  to  my  discussion  and  decision  as

indicated  here-in-before,  Decree  of  divorce  is

granted  exparte  on  dissoaution  of  the  marriage

between the parties and accordingay, the marriage

between  the  Petitioner  and  the  Respondent  is,

hereby, dissoaved.
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10) Prepare a Decree, accordingay.

11)  This  Titae  Suit  (Divorce)  stands  disposed  of,

accordingay.

Judgment  is  signed,  seaaed  and  deaivered  in  the

open Court on the 21st day of May, 2022.

                      ( S.P. Khaund )
                       District Judge,
            Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.

Certifed that the Judgment is typed
to my dictation and corrected by me
and each page bears my signature.

( S.P. Khaund )
District Judge,
Lakhimpur, North Lakhimpur.  

Transcribed and typed by :
Sri Satyabrata Kshattry, Stenographer.


